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Headline: Why SMEs should aim at becoming exporters 
Why SMEs should aim at 
b e c o m z ~  exporters 
Q: Should SMb aim to become exporters rather than Asdshllcff f~ SMES 
serve onty the domestic market? What are the b e n e f i  to T~~ Tawmaso suggests that flnmdd hmn- SMEs in doing so? Does the smallness in size limit their to boost pmductivitr should not be mud at S M E ~  
muctW grdt Are any for SMEs to of a , p e a  size. Indeed, the Singapore government's 
get from the authorSti~ and what are main fiscal incentive package to help local SMEs improve 
their productivity -called fie Productivity and Innovation 
A! Over the past two decades, economists have been able b & t  PIC) #,-.heme - is to firm size, Bepond finan- 
to WY big micro-levelseb of data of individual OP- hcendm to improve produdvity, there no doubt 
eratiW in both developed and economies and that the cultivation of an &enturous boyatiye @- 
to track thbir economic perfo-m bver m e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  years- tuxw will also help more potential SME entrepreneurs to 
'What been learnt is that a rnatdsrlofheDero- take the leap into launching new business ideas. The 
gene i*nota l lb inag imfnd~mrMre . la~  morscreatIve~o~themwlllbeab1etocatchtheUdeto ticular, among &Jms in any industry. the y'.n a ~ p . n d  their bu.lnam, tranelting from serving the do- 
more productive than the ~ O n - e x p O ~  and eY tend to me& market solely to - imroads into overseas mar- 
pay higher wages to workers wfth ~ * ~~~. kefe well. AS a result, thep will earn higher pro& and For example, between any two workm with the Same better 
educational quali6cations employed in the same industry, to an -ket an SMB to 
theonewhoworksina~thatsellsitsproductbothdo- inma&dca-thatb,toincvenexg-ht&fnde- 
mesti* as to fOm@-keb a me Pm- pendent of the number of units of the good that it actually 
mi- Over his Or her COmterPart who wo* an sek. Thts m y  include, for example, paying for reeearcb 
that sells o w  in the domestic nlarket. - is so lmm- t, W y  m e a s  markets, not only of prefer- 
exporters, being more productive. ences but also of the set of trading 
are more willing to invest resources nrlee that govern exports to that mar- 
to screen workers to ensure a better 
job M and derive a more able work- ket, In newb emerging markets, the. SME also has to gather information force capable of improving the W s  about the level of political risk, Ac- bottom h e .  They are also more will- 
ing to invest resources to provide cordhgly, the SMB ha8 to be produc- tive enough to earnbdfident proflt to 
training to their workers to enable cover the iixed cost and &orb the 
them to be more effective in their HOON HlAN TECK risk. EfForts by government agencies lobs. 
- 
While many productive firms in this regard - such as the Emerging 
self-selm into exporting, economists 
have found evidence that there is d Markets division of the Ministry of 
so "learning-by-exporting. Jn other w e  and Industry as well as by In- ternational Enterprise (IE) Singa- 
words*onceamb.umdentl~prO-- ductive t  beco e an exporter, its ac- pore,wlchhelplodSMBstobeW 
understand the economic and politi- 
cess to export markets itself leads it to become &an more d of pot en^ markets -will 
productive over time. Partly, this has to do wlth being to lower the bed cost of expoma 
able to enjoy economies of scde. It also has to do with the we the PIC is not directly aimed at h*hg fact that as these bigger* they SMBs break into overseas markets, another government iind it worthwhile to invest in R&D. As a result, they gen- initialve irr targeted at helpine SMEs with their -cine 
erate productivity growth and h m e  more efbitmt over fm low- ovm. dw the medium term to long term. et 2012, lhie comes in the EDnn of a apeciabed project fl- A qoedon that an SME owner w t  ask * whe* a mCB C O ~ y ,  by Twek H O 1 W  and firm's d size h i t s  its ability to be producttve and its 
to expofi, I m  w d v e  to to T d w a * ~  axpe- expBcted to be ~ P ~ U O ~  in the sWOnd the yesre 
rience to look for an answer as the economic growth of Hviden** if more of our local look towards the 
Taiwan - as an export-oriented mnom$ the early intefl~~donal - k e t ~ b  and to forem not 
1960% - was based mainly on SMEs. only will Singapore's GDP be boosted, local businesrrmen 
There has been research on the economic perform- will also get to e a o ~  higher profits and more S f a ~ o r e s n  
ance of Taiwanese SMEs, particularly those in the manu- w o r b  can expectto B d  good j pay a  re^^^^ 
facaving sector, to study whether it fs higher productivity 
that ieads to, growth in 5nn size or the largenew of flrm Hoon Hian Teck is a prclfessor qfeconomlcs and 
size that leads to higher productivity. It was found that, associate dean at the School of Economh, 
regardless of the flm size, those which were more pro- Shtgapore Management University 
ductive survived and were more likely to grow bigger. 
eventually eaoying average productivi@ l m b  that con- 
verge with those of large firm~. 
In Singapore, Qfan Hu Corporation Ltd is an example 
of a mnall-sized SMB that transitedhm serving only the 
domestic market to hemming an axporter. In the mid- 
19808, it started breeding guppies for 6ale locally but to- 
day It is a W d  aompany that distrjbutes a range of prod- 
ucts to both local and overseas markets. 
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.HAW a pmJng qawtloA bb6ut a budnawalatod lrurr that your company b facing? Profemon from tba 
.Slngapm Management Uqlvadty (SMU) will prwlda their expart Ihrlcr and a m m .  to your qwdrr ocl a 
. foltat#Wy bad#. All you noad do do b wnd ur an ~- IMII  with your plny 3 -comrg and indude 
pa@tpdm3mh u your nun$ deal on and company. s" 
-.. 
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